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Resolution. of oonBdenoe in ‘J*8 g®»* n «lwllifr FeTerÉMT «e- odïfwdî'-AAd!“ W^KotoUdos frim ohesp, end we ftere plenty of emstenr 
element here alee been pemed at public « HwinwayrnTOrawy Be- e raa.^Wj ^ mmum. toidtaleted, pod lor the first
meetings held et Surrey and Langley. reived in London. j ^ Z&S&Bt ïî£?!& yiotfWdynamite o, the dagger we here

; .qw*se) «corra of arenaors. „ffhen the first Bo-
Rirer»lo.rlj*fa5iing* “ The ^soring1 sal- Lownoir, Jane 16.—In important eity htrfi1hai^^^p,petleot..tuder In a-j abort glishmatt.f^W lireaaod persona of dy-
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Chicago, Ill., ^une 96.—'ÿwo *tfi)tera are 
known to hare been shot, one beriouely.

San Fbancmoo, 0*1, June 36.—The cor
oner's jury in the case of Q. Millikin, who 
died from the effects of a blow on hi» heed, 
alleged to have been inflicted by Thomas 
Egan, brought in a verdict to-day charging 
lügnfl with murder.

James Flannery was buried alive late yes
terday afternoon by the caving in of an 
embankment.

Sa» Quentin, Cal., June 36.—A China- 
nerving one -year for assault with a 

deadly weapon committed suicide this morn
ing by hanging himwelf in Ms Cell. The 
body was still warm when discovered.

.Omaha, Neb., June 36. — Yesterday 
morning an extra freight train on the Chi
cago, Burlington & Quincy road ran into a 
freight train ahead of it, near Creston, la., 
killing four men and injuring two. all of 
whom were railroad employes sleeping 
caboose of the freight train which 
broken loose on the hill.

Nogales, Arix., June 26.—Advices from 
Fort Huacha state that scouts under 
Lawton arrived at that place to-day. 
reports the killing of five Mexican wood- 
choppers near San Augustine mine by hos
tile». Capt. Lawton is still on the trail 
between San Amique and Senoquipa, Mex
ico.

Seattle, W. T., June 26.—The Seattle 
Beds defeated the Portlands to-day. The 
following is the score by innings:
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Miliowc-Waetba, MAn*a;iSLA*D, B.C., 
May 84th, 1886.

IEN:-HAVINO BEEN REQUESTED 
d for EleotlOB ia thisvHstrict, and in 
> do so I would take this opportunity
by luma ol my supportera) to place my 
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Toronto Binders, Massey Harvesters IU

and Sharp's Horse R&kes,
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STU DE BAKER FAjRM WAGONS.

Jhÿbtfà^ou are awir^Y ain ’ coS-pam- 
settler; but ray interests are identical 
tcher—rua i am ons, and it is the neg- 
hCfiflced ia ereats of Ibe Ranchers that 
1 me to come forward as their champion, 
gentlemen, you will ask what party I 

•apport only arise measures that are 
or the benefit of Briti. h Cotumbia, and 
that portion of it known as the District 

My policy will be measures not men. i 
re are with the present government, the 

personally has my respect and esteem, 
he wise and Ju»t mander in which fiehiae 
I du.ing liis term of office reflects great 
him and rhos-r who haVe served under
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Iiai.d the existing school system of Brlt- 
k will always have my warmest sympa- 
bst careful consideration.
I the Chinese question, I would rather 
pom than their company, but reprobate 
Ititutional measures for their expulsion 
ptiseJ lately at Seattle and other places

ftpport 11 measures that would tend to 
armer and Fiftherman happier and more 
[£ I will do a 1 in my power to help on the 
Inch luw, ae will make rhe position of the 
■ irksome, io wi ; —A public market, be$- 
tffproduee. fu a word to brihg the Pré
pose- relationship with the CènfUméf.
» monopoles and all private bills, unless 
kre purpose of encouraging a new indus- 
Bctly bound by a time limit, I consider 
sol tiling likv y to cans* much friction 
por an i capitaH ' and certainly most in- 
iwhigiiis- Mid best interests of a new or 
aid country.
eentU-iucn, in seeking election at your 
task in a fair bearing, 
lid more.likely to further our interests 
pd mine are identical) none will welcome 
lsdl> Mian l shall. And if not, I will again 

arour .up, ort and sympathy, 
he honor to be, Gentlemen.

Your obedient servant,
K. PZGU, J P

poor lueoera. He wra »e* «‘reel fllUtfl 
broker ahd was sure he was going into the

44saset.ti was asr^isss.ÿ'tie
to the candidate, thera were on the pl.t- Mfi at door «qnW, nom» up horw ,.

at i &fâal£B£li5*
n^rhor™\^d^inÇLg”â.è

•treat the other day withi. wok o< flour afhijnr queitiona m polibo*, eunplj ^rafiAfigeAwdi' iriarita Iral. ^
acre», the pummel of hie raddle, and ,, l0O»^(- peatp; foe he [ wra-»nra ,*o»ld [laughter enS ojnfoelyo}.: Mr. Iepeett 
huge brmh Week in hie boot-top, end ra Dat.Hethet„eiMrfi at mWlligeBfc'tieBlora. .">* t«»eM «■!*»•** •SekW* r 
he wont he bawled anathemaa agalnat the The none «a arhrthafi..MtejMwowid.fc.» ; Mr. R. /, Wiilirara .trted that it
baldest mononotpef the a»" It M diffi- , g«od uor-e «beB g»ee0«ienb3tilu*l^ *«• A”*1 r' ^hii addreea to the eleotoniol New
onltetttf j^StVMif®“)'.a»m,n beew oairiad on by eerrapt NflwWie»' eudieooe had giren the candidates. He WraNSnater. «Sot, Mr. Jamea Kennedy

- - *•VAt bïsjsîæsssbs j=:arit£ ^SMeaES
assaraassiaiss.' X ■sSi'£n=ia»as sjsrK.Jsasrsar-
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over tSOne of the Wand r^lway. aïd, that tender, that were .Ont over to the wi»h;.it has no face; hot Mr. Kennedy

S6tÈ6a3^s tt™"r.^-îri£s: fessa su srr -** ssÿfffiaSSSïaï aLtaf sftæss »«..«aarS.e-ss.SSSTiSwÆïa: -H« coo-tieSd that a man’, name ajouta, IfcOTt^OgJTpoyn. Irafi^ about the 
aufficieat;bat that. b.ttwonBh*ve.tohe be put ob the roler. lm u aoonaghe^ at^thatttqrvnU be mrreeted

STwhiMv^DmedSwroSetw^M^1' *«ged,t-b<printedtitf#WalitiBH|£' h^5’

tieron ithy'tiie nameof Wadflington h»fl: fkom notes said that he thought an.tn4 
applied in vein for a titiéto hie land. Th*1 should be put to what he chose to oeU ‘‘a 
mainland lands were nof throwh open—thh family compact” in the hoirie., ' He fay- 
doek had been given away^amsaton of ’ored the establishment of a YèVry be- 
the government’s inability to build ik The tieeen the mainland. He assertètf Ba»-’* 
difference between the Clements ekd the ipg heard Mr. Prior eay that CWnWe^ris ^
Dnnamuir bills was in the length of line, ^tter than white labor, and that the oh 
the first 140 miles ^length, and no money ^tty oould nç,t get op without them.

sm*i««ïaTU iSssfiTSçr* ** ^-w—.• .» daim.) bgr were not frra ftom t«.W>n ûer ton jçot. , M, WUlUm-'-I oa{n prove it; for era,.»U firaHlara,. and Capt. J. Irving

&y*£;Xz%n‘bat 6,4 wt th»SH5^nh»d«‘enLeraeqemiti, emitted to mention that ?JL^*^2£^lSlSSSS,-fci& ” evraiogjwadrathe anipmra of the Queen
ii°ofthei^rkia#»«l died- th^fbUowin* * booitp-1 feSdî’ofi^f'tfcî^SUîifffi O.tp band wra a grand .ncoera. Th. pro ■

' winter for wrot of ÿe oominon Meeraarie. Bn* tiiet hi» (thwepedker’e) «atemeet »1‘ me. [Cheer, and KtidfiH" I am straight 8r*i»P» •n4pd»d»l*{|k vi£e. twnbling and 
of lila-twb of thim being drltin tfi-Fo»- the onbBo debt-wha^ioireet. He raked jn the opposition Meheb-and thank yon “J tiriwntnl .tar perfprjunoe, ra well ra a 

-oide ! r___‘ ‘ - thopublio to oomparé Mr. Thoo. Davis'» ;ffcr ,he patient hearing jou haje .given balloon race. Prolog IP the paWhon

—irstMsess»*-3 atiBSmta» swi^sMists*
-amwii « ti m (the variation would show that they Wjri^|ri,i- ' gtoodrime. i

The uddaummer examination of Itih. neither of them knew anything i After .peeehee by Mr. John QHnt atid ] .7 ------------- ---------—~L
Island public school w—held omrFttda#; i^hout it Every government except the sir- y/ a Robertson ♦ vobe ef^thftnhs Auction Sale.—Mr. Q. Byrnes will lut, in the praaaaoexif a large number of Wdk.m Be.ven gov.mmJt h«i wra Lrad to ûT d^™.m .Éd rail at hi. rale.room. on, th. 5th prox ,
the parant, rad frumda of <he peptic jSed to the debt. The Brave, govern- m“ti^Urm^.t^ tti bankrdpt.tock of Power. Bro.., Yah,
among whom were noticed Trwitamr Aevt had resigned five months before the -, itiélüdîn^ gtoceries,’dry goods, chrthing,
BohMO; Bennett and Figg, !snd ajtaftment of public sccounts mentioned |»olltlcttl Meeilne at SelilB blankets, booU and shoes, etc.
Messrs. JHébêon, J PueWrG^O^ok. W Dock. Everything had been Saanich
Cook, J Deacon, W Snfllh» MOoWibSen^ blamed to the unfortunate WAkem- ICD

îaaæsgSBaa teiraêeraÉ :,ftgaasgarit

«î®Sipt su* 1st1bteii :iM ESSBi
Jfemgasia +ïr-îr— -
loptiag flkwmi < . - obndltthn ef the pfitdie aooounta. .ug wealoudlr-apelanded.'.. .. j7.ii t

MILS or howojl r ita-otbe -maker Wl «•« he would MTaln«raMJiem:»llrdl.1Ak; a.nd1.
Proficiency, Dalton Deeeon; deport- tenture to *y that there wew only a few uriev.ocei into the ears of a eympaihatie, ,: mrat, Fran ci. Hook; puootuality.Andraw thouraod dollar, owing to -worknraoil JoL"^ «ympranaw - ,

Dewon. ; Wti.n ‘tipteaentgovernment toqk-.offipa * M, R f iohu 'mail* an éxoéÙeni !
nuns. ■ flbg finanera of àa province were tn.a ie«h, probably' (he beat ov.rdèlivéred'1

towM.OfiiW-Iitp^.fhradbf^ôdl); :#ro.perb™. eondtion; but to-day it wra Jmpfctaiy dOmbtihedfl»^

ado&.mA Roûonï^ DdE&|| i&ai2^ateïte; psrt :

4t^lf:fctFrS^ ’5î3J^f Biome k"° ^ ^ v w
SmssK&btejt *"•»-—

FB£gîi_ù.F^«^a raî .gZKB.$2^sySK
nett: And, Kitty Oox; fird, Chariot to ooo.UUraooie. raen u they had oon»pl-i 
Evan»; 4th, Margaret Hvraa- . bra-;» ! tie legiaUture. He,, mentioned that he 

Jpnan JFmaw Ouea—Nellie Bran., H mai), the motion that Mlded a clanae 
John Wemel, Qraoe Erana. « »«*<•> < BrpUbiting employment of Qhme^eon the

Two epeoüd prise, given by Mr. Pwetn -H? W. branch fine; end few afterward.
M Mr.^Medratowbast' gtrl ebd-ti* hubbub wra ratoed aboat itbÿthe poodle 

been berrmpeotWeto wetohy vet. ofttW' dPRe# WeratatBsteV,-wtthftto rrank that 
jt awanled to Mira-BmiW 'VtbBebff 'Ohtowe were workiag on Mm line, and 

illiatb TrthwSrthyi 'Jet the provincial government had paid

pSragraOTfe1-T!*

Public Meeting.

3 1Local slid Provincial Nows.
{From ti*b*tiy ColonUt, Juiun j

Can palgn Notes.

PORTLANDS.
6 1st inning.........
0 2nd “ .........
0 3rd “ .........
2 4th “ .........
6 5th “
4 6 th “ .........
0 7th M .............

1st inning.. 
2nd “ ..
3rd “ ..
4th «'
5th “ ..
6th “ ..
7th “

0
3
2
0
0
1
0
08th “ 

9th “
8th “ 1 I1

Total................18
Total.................. 7

San Francisco, June 26. — Mayor 
Bartlett has forwarded to the mayor of 
Vancouver $400 contributed by the mer
chants of Ssa Francisco for the relief of 
the sufferers by the Vancouver fire.

Chicago, June 26.—As a result of to
day’s collision between the Lakeshore and 
its striking switchmen, seventeen arrests 
have been made by the Chicago police and 
Pinkerton’s men; and twenty-five arrests 
by the Hyde Park Police late this after
noon. A freight train containing h large 
escort of policé left fdr Miller’s station to 
bring in a freight train from Jtfie east. 
Some strikers, securing the engine, start
ed in pursuit. At South Chicago the 
strikers had obstructed the track end the 
trains were forced to stop,. A number of 
shot» were fired without serions Wl*ge, 
and the officers alighting from the train 
arrested the leading obstructionists.

Chicago, June 26.—Shortly after \2 
o’clock the Lake Shore officiais took an 
engine out of the round house st 4Scd 
street, and attached two cabooses and 
started out. toward Englewood. . There 
was a large and excited crowd at Forty- 
third street, supplemented by a large 
number of idle men and boys. In the 
caboose were a number of the town of 
Lake police and Pinkerton’s police. The 
train moved very slowly, and was fol
lowed by a large and excited crowd* who 
threw missiles at the men on ti^e moving 
train. Following the Lake Shore engine 

engine of the Milwaukee and St. 
Paul road, and one belonging So the 
Sickleplate Company, whidfc had been 
switching cars in the vicinity, The strik
ers boarded these and euapied them 
together and started tp chase the train 
carrying the police and Lake Shore 
officials. The speed Wf- the train was at 
once increased, and the locomotives, 
boarded by fully tme-hundred excited 
men, were seen approaching. The first 
locomotive of the strikers ran fairly into 
the caboose, when the police fired a num
ber of shots, and it is believed three of 
the strikers were wounded. Soma of the 
latter fled and the police, their train hav
ing slowed up, also ran toward Engle
wood. The strikers -then coupled en to 
the police train and brought it back to 
Forty-third street jarda. The «aoh ap
pears to be in complete control of the 
railroad company's yards and property 
outside of the city limits.

Bloomdsotom, fll-i 
Davie died at 6 o’clock this morning. He 
sank into a comatose state twelve hours be
fore the end and pasted painlessly (pay, 
surrounded by his family. Bright's *’ 
of the kidneys was the cause of 

Stoneham, Mass., June 96,-r 
the shoe firms here are discharging men 
daily, the bosses telling the men that work 
is so dull that they wifi not need thém for 
five or six months to come. Most of the 
men who have been discharged 
hers of the Knights of Labor 
prominent in the late strike.

New York, June 36.—The weekly bank 
statements show a reserve decrease of one 
million one hundred and fifty-seven thou- 

Banks now hold, .fourteen million 
three hundred and fifty-four thousand dol
lars in excess of legal rale. , .

Fresno, .Cal., Juno 28.—Leonard Down
ing, six years of age, .wee bitten by a taran
tula in the thigh on Saturday last,, and 
shortly after died.

San Jose, Câl., June 28.-VThe death of 
M. C. Hall, for several years engine* of 
the Guadelph quicksilver mine, Is an
nounced by private cablegram. He fell 
overboard from the steamer Mariposa on 
Thursday last about two days out from 
Auckland while on his way to Sydney to 
take charge of a silvermine as eupOrintend-

New York, June 28.—The Parnell 
parliamentary fund committee held ita 
next to last meeting at the Hoffman 

gbt. Nearly $16,000 waa 
subscribed. Jos. S. O'Donoghue cabled 
from Paris that' he Had inètràoted' 
to pay in $1,000 for-himself, and stated 
thftt th, generous rapport *mn by 
Ametioee people give Rreet Oonrege to 
Parnell and Ôladatone.

8t. Pact, Minn., Jnne 28.—A Graf- 
ton, Dakota, special ray. that a rartp of 
eotintty twenty mite, long by iwi roile, 
wide atonnd In [titer Waa , potriidid bkrt

Grafter, wra blown ’ ;to;,ts5fii* wood. 

The damage to the crops ia rattinftUd at 
DfiQOiOQD. ix ut 10

S Earn a, W. T., June 28,—'Ibe total 
rote wra 2,610. Agaient prohibition, 
1,820; for. 720. Majority, 1,686 against.

. ra ■■■»>. Iftti . .
SOUTH AMERICA, 

Valparaiso, June 36Bleètione for pres
ident of the republic easSéd off quietly yes
terday. It Is claimed that the okeieshi and 
radicals abstained from toting arid the 
popular candidate, Senor Bshaaeeift, is

Campaiya Notes.

When Mr. Dunsmuir entered the opposi
tion meeting on Saturday night he was re
ceived with loud applause by the sudienee. 
This was sn unexpected compliment from 
an unexpected quarter.

if a better man
The '•.if ibualand edd. that people now- weed not go 

from ihometo witness the grand in Mtnre.
Ml. Abbott- etstee that life enow had 

entirely disappeared ell hlohg tie line, 
and tto members of the party report field 
Week progreeaing rapidly throughout the 
Qoztkeraet. lie ray* that a large number 
of exeuraioniate will come oeet the toad 
this aeeeen; many Kratern Canadian peo
ple being auxied. to-aee thie mneh-talked 
of prennes. The Preradubhra elnioit

the
I MlycBtoftitj June 26.—Gladitooe thi. 
forcing wppeered to ti muoh exhausted 
as a res tilt of yesterdays strain upon his 
dowers./Jpis, voice was hoarse, but his 
ajpirits. seemed *s strong as, ever. He re
vived» delegation of liberals from Irwell 
and spoke in response to their address. 
He said among other things—there is to
day but one discontented province in the 
ùhole British empiré, ààd that province 
is Ireland. "It is time for Englishmen to 
end this disgrace. After this Gladstone 
Asid à viril to. the mayor of Manchester 
and subsequently took the train for Liver-

Mr. J,
finitrj M.make

two latter 
n the field

resign in theirj^^i 
have said thaytnqy 
until the last Vo^enij

The Times 
ses who are 
W. Higgins i 
God, I sm not in 
cannot do it. 1

On Sunday morning a tong string to 
which were attached two dead BATS was 
suspended serosa the entrance to the Stand
ard office. ; The Standard is the chief op
position organ in the province.

In a line or two referring to the. addresses 
of the candidates for Victoria district .which decided to visit' British < olomtrià, atid' 
they , delivered at a meeting held st.Sesni other- repéesentatève bodies^are thitilrinfg • 
Lake last Saturday evening Vm Timer toys of comâng. west. Mr Abbott and family 
the elector» were fairly well divided, in will reside in Victoria during the sum- 
opinion. Everybody knows what that na0^ and will remove to Vancouver ia

the autumn* when he will »♦• once begin 
the construction of a costly residence.

-..ti I ■ II l,»m
The Vanainse Scrimmage.

T.3â ELECTORS OF THE

ggiat Mr. D. 
Mi: “Thank 
K.” They

tMIICT OF YALE, B. C. A '■>

and set to
I EN:—YOU WILL BE CALLED UPON 
r to eleçt vour rcpioeent^iy^ for the

ni) self to your notice as a candidate for 
i, I do so as a settler among yon of nearly 
wdaadiDg, and-with the intimate ac- 
lth the waafcs aad requirements of the 
18* length «tied a reeidenoe has enabled

t tti- BttWtgEt wIt
hsvii

i Liverpool’ June 26.—Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher and his wife arrived here 
this evening on the steamer Etruria. 
They will remain in this city to hear Mr. 
Gladstone on Tuesda^. Beecher is some-

polite and 
they vrP

rwarkedly 
for a readi-

The evening organ of the opposition, 
speaking of the ,twpdhUtore. t Mtorif - 
Duck, Davie, Turner and rriqty say* that 
many will vote for them from purçly per
sonal considerations, but that t^e effect 
will be the same. Of course it wiD, friend 
Times; ahd we are glad that you are begin-
hing to odmit the ineeftable. "WhU, Dr. O'Brira wra denouncing

The ra.pen.ion of two defunct rodent. monopoly of th. Bottlrtnent Act, Mr. 
in front of th. 8t.nd.rd on Sumti, is ***f. «W^optbr if ti

eoo.pt«i by the gratralprat, ra . rat-ifi-
ration of the oppoOjbon uo-ratoone. CLan^nt^'

: Mr. ». T. Williram write, to thi. pepra ly

* uLr'J!££“d“I, wra ^boot it; «nd ttot they oO^d thu. nuke

but did not hear it./' If Mr. WBm a clear $4©,OOO .each out of it. Dr. 
will Madly rrier io the Times report, G'Mm^iwmed thenderriruck, tia afi»^ 

the same meeting <»nd we oould hardly some hesitation, admitted that part oHt . 
charged with being ia tollurion w4|h waa true. Mr. Jamea Dunsmuir reÿî«V< 

that paper) he will see that the denial that it was tree, -every word of it, and 
appears there also. that Q-Eeiah 4aid all he had it thè time1

i At thé meeting at North Saanich George 
yin, said: “Stick to the present govern- 
ment. They have done Well, wain m 
find them doing wrong Will be the ltiaA fo 
torn them trot. [Loud cheers.] 11

The Yoseiote.—The steamer Yoaemits 
presented a fine appearance as she laid at 
the O. P. N. Oo.'s wharf yesterday. After

'"fÉSSïï
iàtly increased speed: As soon as the 
It tiirwteh train over the 0. P. B. arrivée

«hiay to detract from, or with the alight, 
depreciate the services rendered by the 
kiltie edi «vident that the cencenftra- 
epi eeentativee in one section ia prejudi- ti 
moral interests of the dÿtricft. In an ; n a 
QStituwicy likqioure it is.moat desirable 
osentatlv^s should be drawn from,, dif- »• 
is, with a view to the of all being 
rlj brought forward,. - ' ' T y V
to an agricultural and mineral portion 
t, lean honestly say that my utmost en- 
dj.be to establish good communication 
d roads the farmeis of the interior are 
npete wtth their more fortunate breth-

hat fatigued after his voyage but is in 
>od spirits. He will deliver fifty five 
cturea. He has received hosts of in-

The Nseaimo-Free Press (independent) ' 
gives th» following account of the fight i 
whick toiok- place at the nomination at *
Nsmdasa-: : •- eJ1 • •'

his
upong^itol

itstions to presch, and many letters and 
sle&rame. .
London, June 26 —Richard Chamber

lain,' M P.v attempted to address the 
riectortr Of Welt Islington last night, but 
was not allowed to speak. He was met 
^ith cries of “traitor,” and the platform 

raa stormed. Chfunberlsin and bis friends 
scaped through the back door.
John Morley, speaking st Newcastle 

uit flight* said that the defection of 
(right W»J the most paipftil incident of 
he electors! campaign. While he would 
ver revere Bright as one of the purest of 
Inglish statesmen, he must say that gen- 
leman’s defefeUctf wctild tint abate one 
otde tiktie pf 4k»policy adopted by one 
intellectually as great, i and in political 
rasp and foresight greater, than Bright, 

i Liverpool, June 28 —Gladstone this 
jfternoen addressed.the electors of Liver- 
ftoolia Hettgler’ej oireusL and ha was re
ceived with boundless enthusiasm. The 
jirous was crowded to its utmost capacity, 
1,000 persons being, present. Hundreds 
jf people, were unable, to gain admittance 
jnd crowded arhund the outside. Mr. 
llndstcoeiiaiiAhe enthusiasm in favor of 
home^rale surpessod anything he had wit- 
cessed doting; his life. The liberal party, 
tie said, tu *s a rale not supported by 
itie dak»», squires, clergymen, or of the 
^atabliahecL church, officers of the army 
2nd so forth. Wherever there was a high 
ÿriril^e of the public endowed profeasion 
ilmoet every member of that profession 
was Mi anti liberal, but .froes the legal 
jnd méditai (professions, which were now 
jpen, the liberals Motived a fair share of 
jupport The .question was; whether the 
maeeee.were able constitutionally to over
seer the classes, because it had always 
heap shown that wherever truth, justice 
2nd humanity were oanoerned the masses 
fere In Ibe tight and the glasses in the 
fvqnffi o JÈÊ wonldehow this by reference 
io Lord lUnflolphiOhnechiti, whose name 
le had noAtoeutionadi.before daring the 
janvaesr Mid which he did not .suppose he 
woeld hare -occaeion: to mention again. 
He hsri been told that Lord Randolph 
(bhorebiR had a good deal to say about 
himwbtft he (Mr. Gladstone) had not taken 
jheiteoaWe to inquine/ It was very dif- 
ioult to i, describe Churchill,, but if he 

mid nutieni. Atodudf of hie qualities, he 
ightiBiake irith.ihe other half à valuable 
id distinguished public eervent. Church- 
, hAffUtort) admitted that the classes 
i wrong, that the Ball Mall clubs might 

verier red. 
not err on 
•aid, had

wiug»uS*veV 10*M 1 MMtA»

want of recollectioif as regards Mr. Daw
son's eheoue (in re Cofferdam

about it/ aJacent to a market, whde *tSe miner, 
igyle to Wrest the «hio[ng metal from

Hi monnhvine, is met with an exorbitant 
or Me neceraary supplies.
»t the wer to fortetl the future of Yale 
Salwinf within its limits not only the 
Icultural and stockraielbg 'lands in the 
S a vast mineral belt imperfectly d«?- 
aooofinental rati way traverwinr its en- 
Ssrely its set ties® may welt congratulate 
a the hrightoeeaoi their preepents. How=’v

b«
• Zlshii LitOitii

wa»i$S60, and he would pot thht iti the 
The doctor again denied ft, btit 

Mr. Jae. Durierfieir persisted in stating H 
was tfUOy^-whed rtic dctetor, who had 
irorked himeelf mtoTTrenzy, struck Mr. 
Dunsmuir, which > Mr. 
fully resented and -showed himself the 
better mn„ <fl th% Awo, ,FriaDd»inter- 
fered and topamUd the parties, and in a 
ley mina teeth» seeanoftlage dispersed.1? ,i

IftlHM ’ P<M8«8-1

That ol 6383 ZSTto In 1886.

uiMairatrattirad"

arc

sch e.‘:'

t earnest endeavors to develop a^d, build 
wed.

ition of able and energetic representa- 
inte reste are centred-in the district 
object desired by-evsry voter, 
honored with ycrar confidence, I should 

X duties unfettered and unpledged to 
should endeavor to serve yoer in 
i of my ability, atrudng by my efforts in

permit I hope to those .portions

air man-fti Uu BoU?JUru »

Cedbero Bay School. ofIt.ks.io* *t Mat oome to the 
>. John 6luggett that hi. oollraraft ■ 
osait Tom—is raking elsotonlto plump ' 
r him, he has become di.go.ted sod dm- 
wtraed; sod, taking is to eotoldsrtdolii 
at the email eh.no. he might a.a. haw 

had .onld to further lewetod bfBiu- 
phray'i mode of eeoVera, he hH'deBld** 

> withdraw. And- to Mr. SloffeK wtS 
». tools to hiahappy heme end Martin1 
i fill op that hole in the road himself, 
noh i. life.

, i On Thursday s large number ef reel- 
'djeuts e* Oedhoro sod .djaoem dieSriati 
“ *--------—liiadagtflU Jtasr-j seheolheure, if. f

Viao-n Trilv r June 36. David.• IA
lA!•ho

[to'Ttylor; Mrtii'Ml 
tie.: ' Lee, Mrs . Brans, Afrai.8in<desr,. 
:ss....,Asia(g Mas.. King, Un. Kpight, IISSEmBi
illtsnir, Mita Allés KioJ;1 Mira Besot

nd man, others. .. i u«ni lms at --
i About tuwntpAhese popils.sst down: to, 
heir sludiesaod eriooed their prodoieoo,;

: ÿibé^eHtf flf the1 "
io aru.1 >t{) ni a^ie^o: ’i -j lo •

RVi ■‘Hi•i
pleasure of ape 

I am, Qentiei 
Tours rasp

Bék M* ffid-
■ Mrs. Des ns,"

IT* Of
ini[OLSON. subside add 698The Basehall Match. and thirtjHdght widowers faded to 

worth «Meg Without their entrasse, 
: tor their hWsbebds drore only U8MALT OISTRIQT. Ë

There cannot have beenteéà than twelve 
lundred spectators of ihe ftiafcch‘ffifrh4 dt 
ism bail which took place yes 
oofi at Beacon hili between th» Pwtiatid 
»»m *nd1 the ' Victoria Amities. The 
feather was wpleodRL and the intermit '

ffifi?Uvirv.MMrr*-vv.l lu. L J J 8 1 
K&ckV.V-.V.V.'... 1 1 s 0 «

SBfe'cv.vrr::: ! Pi f;*t

wido^ra into soluntar, greree.

That the *z*eet match factory in the 
United State., sltneSed at Akron, O., tame 
ont 67,000,000 matches in one-day when 
mn to itt tnll capacity. That enormous 

match to every' man.

are mem- 
and wereAfter-1.i tc. E. POOLEY

— AND— ,
GS^taiharam*,.

i Thatu baautUul brans» statue of Oarfiald 
pmplsted months age for the dty si Oin- 
innatVetm Bas in ft.. government build- 
fiugatdUst shy for to* * «touhedsearr 
UUds to erect apedaetsL ,. Neither semde 
lot hew ran be extraoted irom a hronae

!. D. W. HVGCIRS
,IDIDATBS Tot the'Lep’reaenta- 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT in
;
ii After5«5!kK^leS5u!e5Sned]

■Éraput.reading, “BeantifiA Things;’' ntara. 
lofing, .“Tim Das’1 reeitnlon^“BW^| 
Ueken ;” marakiai,' aangtonsth eneseira;

, i Fight with* ir.jelOw[otrte.
! ,Hull i)l KllrtqtfWflWfll -‘UU
i Çlatk Loqghery, Tom Grave., Dick 

MoOarron and one o^tno. others, .tatted

ST' ■
blank hear—that

O THE EUCTOm OF ...
That vary low prioea for gra in Chicago^ 
a predicted inthin a sheet time, . The 
sslàset nf a We* aide company says if al|A DISTRICT. Sgi™

eir «a; 'H«‘
't-traded for,*’s»j‘;but hep«f 

Both r barges into him anyhow -fer-loçk, > 
Ye„,6w shot stotiw,the hrar.in the >

?.. near
**» thi  ̂thn 
is Loughe

:c ; s'7 t)?>ru<ft<} corporation reduces lbs charges, ta li), 
per MO» , feat the eoooera which he, 
ranis will cut to 5cents forth* same, !IfIR. R. Fa JOHN

, . a. UiJUJ.iifi U tJ
PORTLANDS. an 

. Testa R. IB. F

ent.Candidate to represent Victoria 
m thé Lotafi House at th^ ju^au- 

pcial Election. i„.‘‘B fg-ffu yrnij- non1 t' kitd » ; itiVd# .
mt it. ia stated itot;tIieahjaotanba, io wrong, hotthmittopaapkn* 
bra of Kbtre’i.hntesy ie.iBoreps ,ie*i:, Mr. Glad.tpne raid, they would i 
tfe,hîm,hifflralf eoon>intol.Wthag,;tha, jhm ooeraioe. Parliament, he

egrqdmnton ef ticn peratyaaddMcaaM of the Iriah ouea- 
lijPWPW.S*#*. lion.and ihwonld remain paralysed on- 
after staying in less, the home measure of justice was

Loweon, June 28.—Mr Gladstone will 

e»*in-„«A Hawardaa a weak and will 
henoRtselto London. Thomas Power 
I'Qonnot epaakin* st .Lirerpool this 
teniae ridwiled the argument that the 
aamge df .Mn flUdetwAs bill would ra- 
uliiln flooding England with Iriah labor. 
)n tha contrary he raid, it wra the aet of 
iniogtilhgli aauasd - a vast incursion of 
rishmsn into Great-Britain and America 
riththe oonasguenttolrering of wages.

PjO. â. M. i s
*T'ÎWiW.“.É ■ 1% ti'.- J % r t
::x«c:4 -S -M >8 t

.tvt'.b . .itesVe . e .1 • l' • R 'ifi"" ' W ifl

•: toritptom,; xThsrimt ggwg-fvVv'tPv.-t » l 1 1 W-

BbMK ' "■ ' ' w* **
■resented tdthnfollow-

2:‘en%

.if. Brat;” cl era singing, “Up Vdndbr 
a the Mill!*1 sisiMtanddttsinmdtnH,'l‘Tlih 
dnnst’i Okoiri” dhse. emfihg,! “Butter-

jelOdw hothe Jlouse to-nig»
T B-----------------1 ihuisl4jlilll|«lp wUui

■ who would rote for anythiwg; and he was' 
at of opidion that Mb hoOtrableliriend from 

ool Vanoanrer (Mr.; Dnnamuir), whom he 
tiftaatiepm, had putted thq.

TH* U.ECT08S OF Ity'Wk
A nsrdy thb Ms and * 

bark, sad.- Leoghseyv* soon > 
h* got stead die ol a liaih, pnt two more
aft" >ok) hipt,,, ttii<ti*r. «toBy going , 
fin d'dbr d* j

m BTOIBT >°Â5

y m

»!20
the

fii
the inoir-rv di

[Esn —I rifier tiyself as a Gén

ie Eoauiog Election tq repre- 

1 the

oldipee in IiuLJiO»U..ijtfep PtaVWi u ahpwn tu 
f of riai'ur» preeeqt. - Ha 
to note th* very ratisfsc-

-------------- tapf thavaiaraiaraioa .athd.Ato >
marked improvement made by thapapila||ll’.’ 
durmg the paat year. »

Tha eohool then broke op for the holi- f *rs*eo 
day.. ; .. ;■ >,f^ir

bj matfrUMt

rrr—.. IfliliJ M i a i

...»
Î* fffilfi

.'iti.

Amities.........
the Mrs. O. MuWthmW M SanPraneieoo ism

again, ths

i DtpUtato 
ink popili: PnnsSàsHty sod saguUritgr,
:^5

ting friends in this city.
« e • Sffirod down

Mr. B. B. Padl, teacher of till High* 
school, Nanaimo, came down Saturday to 
AendtewfriiWto 

Mr. Iradora Braverman

tratopuFilatifb™e tig£°schoO^ 2hrad™^tag^tototart*

tmssd:mm
■ being*

Local Legitfstars: 

GEO. W i ANDEBfiON.
JelOdw f

Maggie r v,1 } E£T
}ib. .fc qup) oirul i i.

w’tvi*ft> do l II* til mr \
RTANT NOTICE.

JAMESON’’ WHISKY
«

bh children fdf” theif:. , 
umiraed for their Itildsyls^hhaeHding 

2; idne of the most enjoynWe treats that has 
* ever taken place lAOidhrii» district.

6 rfti ;i

$R}WS$L
Â&SÏÏ'Sâ'ÎUQi

i»o generously péirofliiM. 'Y^ie OhimM

ery person knew that they simply were w 
compilation idr *MrVhhta*M and had

I1 1üa .. bus iSSMJasftuaaai .
FRANCK.

PaUB, June 2« —In the chamber ofamong the arrivals from the seat coeat fiili ls IIadOMbtitdeil1 tab rfftich'ibf Wait

ytotaSsg.'^^ 1 tr~^jlluiMnltfSY
Amelia •Jtatswj'sera?at which thîre was load wriauaq. “

yesterday from Mayoa island, on a visit.

jJiMst&ârtSsra
Mrs. Thomas York, on* of Sumaa’ early

SMp3EEj

of no - ent*its back Paris, Jane 26 —in the chamber ot 
dspntfea today M. Blsènir’. propo.al to 
nbdtihtelh*' use of-title, of nobility was 
rejected by a voté of M2 to 216. The 
isi1»aal orabe-'demands an a

more beam in tto rasas plaos, but
anyone ..wAp. gam gunning *«M4mwU
to take along ammunition a little heavier 
than bird shot.—Adoriom.

telegraphs fromfil. 5HK9E ralASJ
to BovMMIWujtr, ’ ’ 'J'"'

Ovbl.ri.21st Dsc., 1884.
•Ul.- Oo aad WS* iktesjy lst,'IB8A 4
1 be preparod to buddIv oikr old Whisky 
two and OTraé "sflfia» lor exportation

>»v*tir
join led Messrs. CHARLES DAY A CO.

Mr. H. Abbott i prëés 'dfnnofaàds a» a reply to the 
iWdibf the Oomte de Paria the im- 

expuhion of «11 the Orieaniat 
awd adiàare of their property.

deputies M. Del mole, 
itfflroduoed s bill to

ill IffiJ
Hurl »e.

mmm™
sirs, m ordes ta ntaks nioraUbty-i 

Sbeamsr Mexira left-.yesterday
io v-. *A»iz»9b i>ne jioiJfcVib-idti

C«

ur !I

!gg»!r TwthsbhnmheFdf 
i Bister nf jratioo, 
iwMWt the pubHahlng ef isdithras 

placard., the penalty for 
law to he's fine sod im- 

taonmsat. The «11 Wes 
issrs from the right.. M. 
pportod tho bill, and demanded urgency 

IV measure, declaring the time had 
mwko leer the mask from repnblimna. * 

j Pams, Jnne 28.—The names Of Prince 
Muret and his son have been stricken from 
«he rotin of the army becenae they belong 
to ike former reigning family.

The Dnc d* Nemo me ban resigned the 
asldsany ot ths society for the mUef of 

ad his soo-

elected.
Panama, Jn«w 36.—Adrieee from CbUi 

killed ta 
state that on 

weroltiMed and

Itû’iMfîAV •how that 31 penonwta a& 
the election nota. Reporta 
the fleet day eleven poraons 
several wounded, ««d cu Jnwe 46, tarty 
more wen killed. : At Santiago the hospi
tals are filled with wounded.

Mianco.
MASSACRE BY INDIANS NEAR RERAN ON. 

Guaymah, June 26. —Word has just 
bw received hero that Yeqni lndian» at- 
taoked a-mule tram, loaded with fnMght» 
near Brea non. on the 24th inetaek kitiin* 
two men and capturing thirty ofttikBi ’Baiter 
reports statu that s • liauteBsflt-colcnai 
(name not ascertained) endàixteen seMfers 
were in the attack Pâar Pdtbmén.

CANADIAN NEWS.
King of Bel- SB»

policy of the Dominion goVstnmrat in 
tsfsranw to ths protaetiee of theOsesd- 
tan fisheriss, in lwn-of.lsas sign 
forcement of the lew. The «seen

« »nd
dation of the

forth»
AL HOTEL,
BOO LAS Agg fUgtalfWSi-'b

VICTORIA, B. C.
» day mmm Iff thé city.
ft CHINER RMFloYema r AC .

greeted with 
de Oaasagnaommm

[f$

ttsvarjssrar
t, o. n. Qotoesmr*. hit, ,hii. '

hot ssnwnsd Until tto following year. ' 
bWWSi'tortlitidf' W -n»M86Mlifi1? T«t«»da>, thtonfoto, wnrsniyttoftoty^
WWW. St-'Tlmihdni; & NM«b>>«Wt> itahsothr anniversary of ths Qdssn'snoro-rD^8b3..,dtiMrnjg .Wtatotihtok-bhs ton towwtotatid 
•ZtokwTwraWmi. 0*S**n,rt tt* ditto»,y-S

WÊmsgm
everytidngoutofit. [A 

never will!—end oewfnalon.). Tto 
•tied tod been railed * “riqh” patay

»*/. o'jioii;on 
. jdsifi' !

itadhiot toy■fltsnmsr.Bnn Fsdro, Taooms. j

h8SSESSF@ IfIS .■■Barii.i

Proprietor. t>iyp
. ia* tut c/.

VI
1

cmirctt Notices , i-W^ibw*,. '

ia iaobG’H.ini'M‘1 j

IJtivftn

Rto. Father Fey, of Vehoonver, B. O.,

PratastMita - cif th* etty Putor G. 
Grsedal, of .Ssnttls, will prssoh. All
°The^ftS3N[ttS^S*pS?c^n'rch thU

to -'«Lessons from the Vs»

■ Rtisadr»T 1 
wA t

edlomumusE,
»toî«éâ»*><i

.aonac
«I ain't in Kortanty

mmm
Mil of deputise today in the 

Hag a tax 
supported

oath of th] ih.e dirgmian— 
leSdstrin the ex- 
HWthtoWtotie 

neon * lndf- ana gentleman 
te.peoli.dy an two very da serif 
ra UU eqneet*nne entend fdtp 

theeeagâlg 
whip in he.

Mayor Fell hu receired $28 from tto 
las Ribbon dub as thrir contribution.

sent yesterday 12B miscellaneous 
oontaitagg dragSJ «rail, grocerie., 

and these will be forwarded by the 
Princew Louise today'«if noon.

''mmm JteSr

___________________
U SSSSSSEZSnSSB^m i Bail.—A isrgely attoriHed ball

- Hivsn by the Olympio olubHtallte'Wlr

oagh ■game—whs r »Pi>iation
oimM :

"Miawnm wstn vnwwi twic- 
’UaiweS sAlLwrv statio» m erf) -
n trunk rosd to^e apper countra^r A “i if!
I hftg mVgJViS8^^RIT8 tnflfi._

» Urge bar, one* of the beet stable»

. Beattie 
handles, 
etc., an

ruRNigttto
■ <N y««*<

> . Lf-M ei.il ai I
''Stated' that be 

gjW *orp

•] it[i a
BELGIUM.

-Tnnn Og ^THt
r IuJi.il

Km .spirit of «to. 
t tatihs nisd both 'ÊÊrêfè1

dfirtotoWSS’]".'» Hi >ml
m nui

«■
tsmsha * tofit1 Ti

T, ■■ ^jBrjyteaL

OSI’U =>j i* I ' mornMg
l£ Hr.1!. Jtoto

evening will 
oouymrfira

Cedar

I,
A‘-Wba£.jo« Ightito

like chaffmi
to eollsotoiB of rastnsm: wra enersly toIkgsM.lhiAn 

i iswt assssiossd by plain ssrtatn matters of intatprsta- 
It is nowaa it always has bran tto 

poiioy of the fnrwsimsnt that topi Oi a. 
fishing verael fonnd flehito or prapmiwg 
to Ask, os known to have fished, » Onus 
dise waters, shall to seined at on*, sod 
without warning. Twenty four .hoars' 
warning is applicable aoMft 
States aching vsracl. found 
tto rioinitj of Oaondian wntora. ,

make
lise.rsj;

th» on moist-
V’ipnra f.l tdy.imsoy of th
ijja ‘i Stot/SCkracfroas; ..

W À
a»iqn*z 
Kjd idi

„________ sii
MtJdHteefri frdt imr

l'J
U BgOTIUU’lit^

tmSRbMMK
a. lb. ink dsremir .rat. at Ibe

to thold waa1Roll or tfbgjKft i’PlirfJ^cft^Oharlee 
K. King; punctuality snd regularity,_Be- 
thesrFegesky ds|w»tlusnt,r

„3 .a ,va.w»v AJ»w« ,«sne»i 
■ uwwwnwto”

Ths Dry Door.—The-last «tons In ths
laid waslsvdsi

aeid toha'dMaBsd hie axpaSSJa

days of Brittah OotamWa. 
pasking too hsitd work, total

ittoauttoireyprahnto
ridnsl soots ww *totJ»

m Ttoirittostgiy 
Ms fodhd 

: a littl* deU-

ms
tto door

fS*aft om florin8it eat indi
"i “

ue
bySMSa*«W Ifffleek. fiaL-________

onaed In the throne mom of the nat- 
MifisUora ln'prraran of fits ministry 
smajerity of parliament.

"'"/tŒï.

Inline sacoeMortto‘ " iU: * n-.i
élu VI*

r4 i l Iulei|m«gKito* «
loris, ia requBited

—*» 

m
toH *\ heWtobywratto.

1 RMadiro* —mi Minndkhfta Idtaf-'h!m
■j] ta United 

hovering ta
with. 1 u hitbody ol ih« drpdoek ;

tl *• ? Lf-j/ '-fie «old dttt
iti* mrib tarnta mosey.^Ha.Tirra wsratovesing, ran be ixofted taitoehratatab aftaSp _________________________

the o liw
m »uu a

Cam Bnam—The government strata- 
er Sir Jams. Dpoglra retuguta from Gap. 
Rral* on Sunday- The light > ou‘ «< 
ssrvios and rannot bs raligbtod for three 
or four weeks pending repairs.

M hitiiiw8eo, to >»«l
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inning ef next year. 
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